Four experimental procedures were tried with the dog before one was found which enabled us to record vasomotor changes in an intracranial vascular bed, uncomplicated by alteration in vasomotor tone in the extracranial beds. This required extensive dissection and cannulation technics. In experiments in which this was accomplished by complete elimination, on one side, of the communications between the internal carotid artery and the various extracranial arteries, it was demonstrated that doses of epinephrine and arterenol, which have marked vasomotor activity on all other vascular beds, are without effect on the intracranial bed supplied by the internal carotid artery.
Four experimental procedures were tried with the dog before one was found which enabled us to record vasomotor changes in an intracranial vascular bed, uncomplicated by alteration in vasomotor tone in the extracranial beds. This required extensive dissection and cannulation technics. In experiments in which this was accomplished by complete elimination, on one side, of the communications between the internal carotid artery and the various extracranial arteries, it was demonstrated that doses of epinephrine and arterenol, which have marked vasomotor activity on all other vascular beds, are without effect on the intracranial bed supplied by the internal carotid artery. I N 1907 Wiggers 4 observed that epinephrine, injected intra-arterially in doses of 50 Mg-to 12 mg. (1 ml. of 1:20,000 to 3 ml. of 1:250), constricted the cerebral blood vessels. Using the chilled thermocouple inserted into the brain substance, Schmidt noted that intra-arterial epinephrine caused a weak vasoconstriction in the hypothalamus, s but not in the medulla 6 or parietal cortex 7 of the cat. More recently Sensebach, Madison, and Ochs 8 measured cerebral blood flow in man using the nitrous oxide uptake method. They reported that 500 and 1400 Mg-of norepinephrine in oil, injected intramuscularly, raised arterial pressure but increased cerebral vascular resistance sufficiently that blood flow was decreased. Epinephrine slightly lowered arterial pressure but had no effect on cerebral vascular resistance. In view of these varied results, we felt it desirable to re-investigate the problem by measuring arterial inflow di-From the Department of Physiology and Pharmacology, The Bowman Gray School of Medicine of Wake Forest Collego, Winston-Salem, N.C. This work was supported by a grant from the Life Insuranco Medical Research Fund.
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In view of the reports of Wiggers, 8 Jewell, 10 and others that many collateral communications existed between intra-and extracerebral vessels, we attempted to devise a method for metering the blood flow to intracranial (cerebral) structures, without simultaneously metering blood which might be going to nonnervous tissues. These studies progressed through four distinct phases before we reached the present technic, which we believe finally allows us to study the true vasomotor reactivity of the intracranial arterioles. We shall describe briefly the steps involved and the results obtained in each phase, as we believe this will help to clarify the problem and may enable others to avoid the pitfalls we experienced.
GENERAL METHODS
Dogs weighing 19 to 22 Kg. were anesthetized with 30 mg./Kg. of sodium pentobarbital and, after completion of all dissections and just before cannulation, were given mepesulfate, 125 mg./Kg., intravenously (femoral vein) as an anticoagulant. An additional 250 mg. was given every hour thereafter.
The technic for flow measurement was similar to that used in previous experiments from this laboratory. 11 -" Blood, obtained at pulsatile aortic pressure by way of a cannula inserted in the proximal INTTRACRANIAL CIRCULATION stump of the severed right common carotid artery, was passed through a "loop" containing an electromagnetic flowmeter 13 and a Statham P23A strain gage and then entered the distal stump of the artery that was to be perfused ( fig. 1 ). The tubing was principally polyethylene plastic except for a section of rubber tubing downstream from the flowmeter for insertion of hypodermic needles for making drag injections. In the last three phases of the experiment, two separate loops and flowmeters were used. The length and diameter of the tubing system from the point of injection back to the bifurcation of the flow stream was sufficiently great and the volume and rate of injection were such that drugs injected in one arm would not be carried back to the other arm even if a fairly large component of backflow were present with each heart cycle. This possibility was further minimized in later experiments by insertion of an air expansion chamber to damp partially the arterial pulsations.
RESULTS

Phase 1
In a first set of experiments, all branches of the common carotid artery except the internal carotid artery were ligated on the right side and the common carotid artery was cannulated proximally and distally. 1 Flows obtained in the internal carotid artery averaged 12 ml./min. Intra-arterial injections of epinephrine and arterenol caused constriction, and injections of isopropylarterenol caused dilation of a magnitude similar to those obtained in skeletal muscle. 14 In view of these responses, we felt that we were perfusing a considerable mass of extracranial blood vessels.
Phase 2
Both the right external and internal carotid arteries were cannulated and perfused simultaneously in the hope of minimizing or preventing interchange of blood between intraand extracranial beds." Flow averaged 23.7 ml./min. in the right external carotid artery and 5.9 ml./min. in the right internal carotid artery. Occlusion of the left common carotid artery decreased resistance to 74 per cent of control in the right external carotid artery and to 53 per cent of control in the right internal carotid artery. Occlusion of the right external carotid artery decreased resistance in the right internal carotid artery to 63 per cent of control, but occluding the internal carotid artery had no apparent effect on the external carotid artery resistance. Injection of epinephrine into either artery caused simultaneous increases in resistance in both arteries. 1 These studies suggested that there was still a considerable interchange of flow between the internal carotid, the opposite common carotid, and the ipsilateral external carotid arteries.
Phases
Plastic Injection Studies. The common carotid arteries of several dogs were flushed with saline and acetone and then injected with Ward's vinyl acetate plastic. All the anastomoses previously described by Jewell 10 were identified, with the exception of the one between the internal carotid and ascending pharyngeal arteries ( fig. 1 ).
Saline Perfusion Studies. Saline was injected into the right internal carotid in several dogs and the various vessels were observed for backflow. None was seen in the lingual, external maxillary, posterior auricular, superficial temporal, deep temporal, or inferior alveolar arteries. Backflow was noted in the middle meningeal, anastomotic, ophthalmic, and external ethmoidal arteries which are branches of the internal maxillary artery. Simultaneous perfusion of the internal maxillary and internal carotid arteries produced no backflow in the common carotid stump when the occipital artery was occluded. It was concluded, therefore, that, the ascending pharyngeal-internal carotid anastomosis was of little or no functional importance.
Dissection. The skin was incised in the midline from the mental symphysis to the sternum. All branches of the right common carotid artery between the sternum and carotid bulb were ligated and divided. The sympathetic plexus about the carotid bulb was usually divided.
The intervertebral. artery is formed by the junction of the occipital and vertebral arteries. It was not found possible to ligate this communication where it enters the vertebral canal; therefore, the occipital artery was prepared for cannulation and separate perfusion. The pharyngeal, lingual, and inferior alveolar arteries were ligated. Another skin incision was then made from the outer canthus of the eye, over the angle of the mandible, to the previous incision. The zygomatic arch was resected, the mental symphysis divided in the mid-line, and the right half of the mandible resected by dividing the tendinous insertions of the muscles of mastication, being particularly cautious at the articulation because of the proximity of the external carotid artery to the joint capsule. This exposed the internal maxillary artery.
The orbital structures were then resected after placing ligatures around the optic nerve and surrounding structures.
The communications between tlie internal maxillary and internal carotid arteries are the middle meningeal and anastomotic arteries.
These arise from the internal maxillary artery within and just distal to the alisphenoid canal. Both communicate with the internal carotid artery within the cranium. It appeared impos-IXTRACRANIAL CIRCULATION sible to ligatc these arteries at their points of entrance into the skull. They were, therefore, perfused by way of a cannula inserted a short distance into the internal maxillary artery just proximal to the alisphenoid canal and the distal portion of the internal maxillary was ligated in the orbit.
The communications between the extracranial aiul inlracranial vascular beds in Oie orbit. These include the internal and external ophthalmic and the external ethmoid arteries, and were ligated within the orbit.
The ascending -pharyngeal artery. This was ligated at its origin from the external carotid artery. The left common carotid artery was exposed and untied ligatures were placed about it.
Cannidation. Mepesulfate was given intravenously at least 15 minutes before cannulation was started. A cannula was inserted in the proximal stump of the right common carotid artery and blood was shunted through separate flowmeters and pressure gages to a cannula in the right internal maxillary artery (proximal to alisphenoid canal) and to a cannula in the right internal carotid artery by way of the right common carotid artery (distal stump) ( fig. 1 ). Separate nonmetered cannulae were placed in the right external carotid and right occipital arteries.
X-ray Studies. After the animals expired, the metered arteries were flushed with 20-40 ml. saline and then injected with a mixture of BaCl 2 (40 per cent) and gelatin (10 per cent) suspended in water at 40 C, at a pressure of 150-170 mm. Hg. The left common carotid artery was injected simultaneously with a radiolucent material (35 per cent corn starch in water at 40 C.) at a similar pressure. Dorsoventral and lateral x-ray films were then made.
Results. Mean control flow was 2.3 ml./min. in the internal carotid artery and 8.5 ml./min. in the internal maxillary artery. Occlusions of flow in the internal carotid artery did not appreciably affect the resistance in the internal maxillary artery, but occlusion of the internal maxillary flow decreased resistance in the internal carotid artery to 81 per cent of control (table 1A) . All doses of either epinephiine or arterenol, when injected into either the in-ternal maxillary or the internal carotid artery, increased resistance to flow in both. However, the response was usually greater in the internal maxillary, especially when the injections were into the former (table 1A) . ' In many of these experiments, the x-ray studies revealed barium in the extracranial sites on the right side, particularly in the orbital region.
It appeared from the above that the extensive dissection in this phase had eliminated all communications between the right intracranial and right extracranial structures, axcept those existing between the internal carotid and the internal maxillary arteries. In this phase constrictor responses were present in the internal carotid artery but consistently were less than those in phase 2. One possible explanation for this observation was that the meningeal vessels, which are supplied by the internal maxillary artery, responded differently from those in brain substance supplied by the internal carotid artery. In view of the x-ray findings, a more likely explanation is that a goodly portion of the internal maxillary flow was going to extracranial structures and that some of the internal carotid blood also reached these extracranial structures by way of the anastomoses between the internal carotid and internal maxillary arteries.
Phase 4
Methods. The catheter in the internal maxillary artery was passed further, to such a distance that it bypassed and occluded the orifice of the middle meningeal artery ( fig. 1 ). The cannula could not consistently be passed to a point where it would also occlude the orifices of the anastomotic and external ophthalmic arteries; therefore, dissection of the optic foramen was extended to the point where the anastomotic artery could be clamped. The internal maxillary artery was also clamped at this point.
Frequently, after such dissection, no measurable blood flow could be obtained in the internal maxillary artery. To obtain a reactive vascular bed as a control for the drug responses, as Avell as a control against possible intracranial-extracranial exchange of blood flow, a shunt was arranged so that blood flow could Procedure -indicates the artery that was occluded or the amount of the drug and the artery into which it was injected.
Figures ™ the average and range (in parentheses) of the per cent of control resistance (experimental resistance -T-control resistance X 100). Resistance was measured in PRU = mm. Hg perfusion pressure + ml./min. of flow. be metered in either the external carotid or the internal maxillary artery while the other was perfused at aortic pressure ( fig. 1) .
Results. Mean control flows were 5.3 ml./min. in the internal carotid arteiy, 15.4 ml./min. in the internal maxillary artery, and 21.1 ml./min. in the external carotid artery. Occlusion of the left common carotid artery decreased resist-ance in the right internal carotid artery to 59 per cent of control but had little effect in the right external carotid or internal maxillary artery resistances. Occlusion of the right internal carotid artery had no significant effect on either the internal maxillary or the external carotid resistances. Occlusion of the internal maxillary artery had no significant effect on the internal carotid resistance, but occlusion of the external carotid artery occasionally decreased resistance in the internal carotid artery, on the average, to 90 per cent of control ( fig. 2 and table IB) . The last might be due to anastomotic connections between the posterior auricular and/or superficial temporal arteries, since these were the only arteries left intact in the course of the external carotid artery ( fig. 1 ). However, such connection was not demonstrated in the x-ray studies (see below). Injections of 0.3, 1.0, and 10 ng. of either epinephrine or arterenol into the right internal carotid artery, produced no response in any of the beds. Similar doses of these drugs, injected into either the internal maxillary or external carotid artery, increased resistance, on the average, to 296 to 709 per cent of control in these arteries but had no demonstrable effect on the internal carotid bed ( fig. 2 and table IB) .
After death barium was injected into the internal maxillary artery and x-ray films made. Barium was then injected into the external carotid artery and a second set of films taken. A third set of films was made after injection of the internal carotid artery. These studies demonstrated absence of barium from the intracranial vasculature after both the first and second injections but filling of the intracranial bed after injection of the barium into the internal carotid artery.
DISCUSSION
In the first two phases of this study, occlusion of, or injection of drugs into, either the internal carotid artery or branches of the external carotid artery influenced flow in both beds. This observation suggests that intermixture of blood occurred, so that both arterial systems supplied both intra-and extracranial beds. In phase 3, this intermixture was reduced but not abolished; accompanying this modification there was a reduction in, but not abolition of, the constrictor responses to injection of the adrenergic drugs into the internal carotid artery. This suggested but did not prove that the intracranial vessels might have little, or in fact no, responsiveness to the adrenergic substances.
In phase 4, occlusion of, or injection of drugs into, branches of the external carotid artery had no significant effect on flow in the internal carotid artery. Conversely, occlusion of, or injection of drugs into, the internal carotid artery had no significant effect on flow in the residual branches of the external carotid artery. A slight increase in flow in the right internal carotid was noted when the right external carotid was occluded and occasionally when epinephrine was injected into it; but these were probably due to the rise in perfusion pressure in the internal carotid artery arm caused by the reduction of flow in the external carotid ami of the perfused schema. These observations suggest that, under the conditions of phase 4, blood flowing in the internal carotid artery supplied only intracranial structures; this was confirmed by x-ray studies. An obvious communication still existed between the right internal carotid artery and the branches of the left common carotid arteiy but evidently the flow distribution between the two is such that blood flowing in the former does not escape to extracranial structures by way of the latter.
In vascular beds such as skin, 16 muscle, 14 mesentery (gut), 11 and kidney, 17 a marked constrictor response was noted to 0.3 to 10 ng. of either epinephrine or arterenol. Under the conditions of phase 4 in the present experiments, a highly active constrictor response occurred in the beds supplied by the branches of the external carotid, but no response occurred in the internal carotid artery to similar sized doses of either epinephrine or arterenol. We conclude, therefore, that in the dog: the extracranial vasculature contains highly active adrenergic constrictor receptors, but there are no adrenergic constrictor receptors in the intracranial vasculature.
In view of the observations reported in this paper, it would appear that the vasoconstriction reported by Wiggers* was due to the use of unphysiologically large doses. The constrictor response to arterenol noted by Sensenbach, Madison and Ochs 8 may mean that man acts differently from the dog. However, we believe it is possible that the nitrous oxide technic measures both intracranial and extra-cranial flow. If this is the case, the prominent constriction of extracranial vessels, demonstrated by us, could account for the vasoconstriction noted by them.
SUMMARY
In phase 4 of these experiments, all communications between the right internal carotid artery and the extracrauial arteries on the right side of the heads of dogs were successfully eliminated by inserting a catheter into the right internal maxillary artery where it enters the alisphenoid canal and then passing the catheter into the artery until it reaches the exit of the canal in the orbit. This occludes the origin of the middle meningeal, which occurs within the canal. The distal portion of the right internal maxillary artery and the orifices of the anastomotic, the external ophthalmic, the internal ophthalmic, and the external ethmoidal arteries were all ligated in the orbit.
The right occipital artery was perfused at aortic pressure. The internal carotid and either the external carotid or internal maxillary artery (above catheter) were perfused at aortic pressure and the blood flows measured simultaneously with two electromagnetic flowmeters. Perfusion pressures were recorded with strain gages.
Using this technic, it was noted that occlusion of, or injection of drugs into, one of the the right extracranial arteries had no significant effect on the resistance and flow in the right internal carotid artery bed and, conversely, injection of drugs into, or occlusion of, the internal carotid artery had no effect on the resistance in either of the extracranial arterial beds. Occlusion of the left common carotid artery still caused a reduction of resistance as measured in the right internal carotid artery.
Under the conditions of these experiments, 0.3 to 10 ng. of either epinephrine or arterenol injected intra-arteriaUy caused marked vasoconstriction in the beds supplied by the internal maxillary and external carotid arteries but was without effect on the bed supplied by the internal carotid artery.
It is concluded that there are no significant adrenergic constrictor receptors in the intra-cranial arterioles supplied by the internal carotid artery of the dog. Le dextere arteria occipital esseva perfundite a pression aortic. Le arteria carotide interne e o le arteria carotide externe o le arteria maxiDari interne (supra le catheter) esseva perfundite a pression aortic, e le fluxos sanguinee esseva mesurate simultaneemente per medio de duo electromagnetic fliLxometros.
Per medio de iste technica il esseva constatate que le occlusion de un del arterias extracranial o le injection de drogas in illos habeva nulle significative effecto super le resistentia e le fluxo in le dextere arteria carotide interne e inversemente que le injection de drogas in le arteria carotide interne o su occlusion habeva nulle effecto super le resistentia in le un o le altere del arterias extracranial. Le occlusion del sinistre arteria carotide commun causava ancora un reduction del resistentia, mesurate in le dextere arteria carotide interne. Sub le conditiones de iste experimentos, inter 0,3 e 10 ng. de epinephrina o de arterenol injicite intra-arterialmente causava marcate grados de vasoconstriction in le vasculatura alimentate per le arterias maxillari interne e carotide externe sed remaneva sin efFecto super le vasculatura alimentate per le arteria carotide interne.
Nos conclude que il ha nulle significative receptores constrictori adrenergic in le arteriolas intracranial alimentate per le interne arteria carotide del can.
